Yield Pt49
The Believer’s Position Pt1
I SAMUEL 16:1
1. And the LORD said unto Samuel, How long wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I have
rejected him from reigning over Israel? fill thine horn with oil, and go, I will send thee
to Jesse the Bethlehemite: for I have provided me a king among his sons.
I SAMUEL 16:11-13a
11. And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here all thy children? And he said, There
remaineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. And Samuel said unto
Jesse, Send and fetch him: for we will not sit down till he come hither.
12. And he sent, and brought him in. Now he was ruddy, and withal of a beautiful
countenance, and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: for this is
he.
13a. Then Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the midst of his
brethren: and the Spirit of the LORD came upon David from that day forward.
II SAMUEL 2:4a
4a. And the men of Judah came, and there they anointed David king over the house of
Judah.
II SAMUEL 5:3-5
3. So all the elders of Israel came to the king to Hebron; and king David made a league
with them in Hebron before the LORD: and they anointed David king over Israel.
4. David was thirty years old when he began to reign, and he reigned forty years.
5. In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven years and six months: and in Jerusalem he
reigned thirty and three years over all Israel and Judah.
THIS GREAT WARRIOR DAVID [55-0118]
Notice, David was called by election. He was elected, called, anointed, and placed
(See?): elected by God, called from sheep herding to be the king, anointed, and
positionally placed.
PERSEVERANT [62-0719E]
And any man that can get in that condition, know exactly what God’s called him to
do, something’s going to happen.

INDIA TRIP REPORT [57-0126B]
…let everything else fall right to left, but stay right with that Word. Don’t move. No
matter if you’re a doormat out there, be a good doormat. Don’t try to compete with
someone else or do this. Just get right in the Word, and stay right there, and God will
positionally place you into His Kingdom, where you can be the best.
What if my finger ever taken a notion, because it wasn’t an eye, it wouldn’t be a finger
any more? I would hate to lose that finger. Though my eye may be more valuable, but I
love that finger. It’s a part of me. You understand what I mean? I’m sure you do. So
whatever office, whatever it might be, be whatever you are. And where God has
positionally placed you, stay there and be as loyal to that Word as you know how to be.
God will bless it. If He takes a notion for something else, He will place you where He
needs.
ADOPTION PT3 [60-0522M]
And when God places one, then, oh, all the whole church wants to be like that one,
have the same kind of things, do the same things. We are cut out different; we’re made
different; we are natured different; and we are positionally placed different, each one
for a different work; maybe one for just a little kind of a work, another for a large work.
HEAR YE HIM [57-0725]
Oh, I wish I had the ability to grind that in the peoples’ hearts: God is looking for
time-tested Christians. Every son that cometh to God must be tried, child-trained,
tested. And you, who jump from pillar to post, and this to that, and in and out, how can
God ever adopt you into his family or positionally place you? Now, think of that for a
moment. How can you be positionally placed, when you will not stand still long
enough for God to do it?
Now, notice. No wonder the church hasn’t got one big blast of healing services
universally. No wonder the church hasn’t got one great growth constantly going. He
cannot get His children to stand still long enough. One said, “I won’t have nothing to
do with that. My church is not cooperating. I’ll just leave out of the picture.” Hmm.
Hmm. That’s where you get in trouble. Notice: “My denomination, I’m a Presbyterian,
we’re not affiliated with that, so I could not even go to such a meeting.” Oh, my. Well, I
like to say this: “I’m a Christian. I can go where I want to and where God leads me.”
ADOPTION PT1 [60-0515E]
The church, positionally, before the foundation of the world, when God in His labor
pain was bringing forth, bringing forth you, knowing what you would do, He
positionally placed you into His Own Body, to be a housewife, to be a farmer, to be a
preacher, to be a prophet, to be this, or to be that. He placed you positionally.

JEHOVAH JIREH [61-0212M]
See, we have to be what we are. “Gifts and callings are without repentance.” When you
were born in this world, before the world ever begin, God knew you, positionally
placed you. If that isn’t so, then the Bible isn’t so. That’s exactly. God put our names on
the Lamb’s Book of Life, not when you come to the altar, but before the foundation of
the world. That’s right. That’s what the Bible said.
ADOPTION PT4 [60-0522E]
And if each one of you in here now has not been positionally placed... You might not
be nothing but a housewife. Well, you say, “Brother Branham, I never done a thing in
my life. I’m not a preacher.” Well, maybe God brought you here to raise a family of
children; out of that family of children may come another family of children, that’ll be a
preacher that’ll send a million souls to Christ. You had to be here. You’re here for a
purpose.

